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-  at   our   last  meeting   on  17   July  u-a  uB;e   plBa8Bd.  to,;
Neil'`:Mclnty.ie.,.(b.y.::::'ryl6.rail.I.Mbietad.)i.Carry

I+....`.

.,';'.`,.`/`,'`..`'           .                ,                                                                            1`

dy.f!:}`EO.,.XPS,  t.he.   fol|owin.9,.gua9t8 :-

DimBnt(b}   Andy   Frid:rich8en)   Don` Birmingham   of   tfie   Br.o88r6ad;'  A.;.;.a`.EILb.  (by   Gold   R:hnie)-.

There   wBrB   three   Gyro8   f`rom   the   Shal`uood   Park   Gyro   Club,   including.the'Grand   Exalted   Poc)bah,
the  Governor   of  District  8   Keith  ..Bradley;   PrB8ident  Bill   Car.tor   and  Richard  Dickinsc}n  their
club   Treasurer.   EVBryone  ua8   made   uglcomB   by   PYS   (poor?   young  {?n.P 1:trrggling):"our   PrBsid.ant
Di`-^-   I,.A-r`11

Dr.   Gerl.y   Gla88fol`d(int.rciducBd   by   Allan  Warrack),

Plbger   ftuBSE}ll.
+`

''M6l.odious"   Hal`ry   Mi.ll8   got  things   undt]ruay  With   "[heerio'.:  ..foildubd  by  Dan  Lauton  ui.th  the
ble8:ing.~-T`henpD8e±de.nt-~+RogaTprovi<de-d-`8omB'--d8`g:F8e=crf-humo.ur---++bin,t=-=fl'or.I:the±±f=a±o-f=me=:=I--Can:'`-t±-----
recall  what  it  uas  -  because   I  Was  bugy  at  his  rBque8t  doing  40-.11  other  things  for.  the  good
Of   Gyro.                                                                                                                                                                      .   `

OUR   GUEST  SPEAKER   ua8   the   former   Edmonton   Eskimo   F.ootball   star,   aria.a   Kelly,   Who  u;a8   ihtroduc:d
by  his  good   friend,   Second   International   v/Pr88idE!nt  M.arty   La.re.or].            ,          .         '

Brian   came   to   the   Eskimos   from  Washington   §tatB   UnivBr8.1ty.  i.p :1??.9.,'!,,,g.t   the.invitation`  of ethBn
'

coach   Hugh   CampbBl1,   and   that   year   hB   iiion   the   Schenley.;Award;a§...F}.t}bki.a   of   the   Year.
During  his  time  With  the  E9kimos   (1979-1987)  Brian.bBc.amB  one'  a+  -if 'not  the  best  -all  time   ..
g-feat  pass  catchers  in  the   Canadian  F.ootball  League.     His  ability...to  ciut-manoBuV6r  his  oppo9in9
def`ehdBrs  With  his   clavel`   pa98   patterns   and  making   almost  impo88ible   catchB8,   helped  him  to
achieve   5   Grey   Cup   rings.                                                                                                                                                     `

Brian  gave  u8  a  most  interB8ting,   infol`mative  and  humc]urou8  talk  about  his  foo.tball  career  With
the   E8kimo8,   uhich  included  some   pl`etty  hard  .knocks  a9  u9ll   a8  ,8oing`.  gre.at  thrills  over,.  the  years.

When  intl`oducing   Brian,   Marty   Lar8on  pc]inted   out   that  u/hile .Elrian .ua8   Rookie   of   the   Year   in  1979,
that   one   of   our   mBmb8r8,   John   §troppa,   Won   the   Rookie   of   the   YBar   A.Ward   in   1949,   uhBn   he   Wag   a
member   of   the   Winnipeg   Blue   BombBr8.    .
Thig  inf`o.rmation  prompted  us  to  take  a'  picture   c]f  the  two   "r.ookiB8"  Which  we  hope  Will  eventually
appear  in  our   International  Magazine,   The   Gyro8coPB.

WB   were   glad   to  have
Ljii-in-a-FB=i5EilFTiBgTaaio--wit-h~B:
expr8ssBd,  by   Ed  Edlund.

BIRTHDAYS   -

in  the  nos fa±g±_a  o€_ELim :±:::ii.gg3i:::€±!=::±b=T:!f=::::=!:::E;£h-; - i -i-I 8E - h a nTa.- ifile-  -t-hTEFlk-5

July  Was   a  good   month   fc]r   Gyro   birth.days.   Greetings   and   best  u/ighB8  LLiBre   voiced   to
the   following   (albBit   in  absBntia):-Ran  Euoniak  17th:   Andy   Carabott  218t:   Ken  MCKE]nzie   23rd:
and  Lc)ui8  TrBmt]lay  27th.   Congratulatic)n8  wBrB   extended  in  pel`8on  to  Stewart   Graham,   although  he
said,   "Ij`m   not   having   any   mol`@''.

LOOKING    BACK -   on   July   14th   a   good   number   of   our   mBmbBr8. enjoyed.  th.a   h'o.8pitality"o'f..  Roger   and
Janet   Ru88ell   and   family   at   thE]ir   home;   whBra   they   pl`ovidBd   uB  With  a  great   barbecue  uith  all
the   tl`imming8,   plus  liquid  8un8hinB.   It  was  a  beautiful   day  8o  ue  could  enjoy   the   outdoors   Eind        i
play   bc]cc.i.   It  u.as   a   very  happy   time   and  most.appr'Bciatgd.   MBrrill  Mor8tad  8xpre88ed   the   thanks
of   our   membel`8hip   to   Rc)ger   at   our   meeting   on   17   July.

MOPIE    NATAL    NEWS    -   ue just  learned  that  Jim  Little,   Past  Pros.ideht  of  the  Crossrc)ad8  Gyro  Club
and  Past  Governor   of  D-8,   c8lebl`ated   an  impcirtant  birthday   on.  Ju.Iy  1.4th.  ,Congratulations  on
yc)ur   birthday   Jim,   plus  the   fact  that  you  are  now  eligiblE}   for.your  `mcinthly   "treaty  money"  -
SFlend   it   in   good   health.                                                                                                 `   .'.      .

F-UTuf]E   EVENTS   -   GYF{OETTE    GOLF    SCRAMBLE   -   thig
Devc]n   Golf-.Co-urs`e   on   Tuesday   14   August.     ```

popular  mixedj.o|_f  g~_a_ng  Will  bELhBld_at  t.he._
not

Chairman  Ernie   §iegel  reported  that  thBrB   are   Still  8BVBral  peoplEI  who  have/\8Bnt  him  their
money   for   this  event,   Which  hB   must  pay   tc]   the   club   by  i  August.   The   cost  i5   $33.00  per   person
uhich  includes  yourgolf  and  a  steak  dinnBI..  .  Send  ErniB  a  ch8quB  right  away  and  avoid  missing



ro  ig  all  abc]ut.reciate   even  more   What   G

DISTFucT   EIGHT   CONVENTION  -F}ichard   Dickinsc]n   of   the   §heruc]od   Park   Gyro   Club,   who   are   Sponsoring
this   event,   gave   u8   a  run  down  on   the   pl`0gram  that  has  t]Elen  arranged.   The  convention  will   bB
held   at   tihg   Toripac©    Inn,    Edm®ntiGn   oft   gG312   Augu©€.                                L

§heruood   Pal`k   Gyl`o8   a   FyrettB8   have   been  Working   hard   f`or   Several   months   now,   preparing   this
convention   on  c]ur   behalf`.,   8o   it  wag   disappointing  to  Say   the  leq8t,   uhBn  uB   IElarnBd  that   6o
far   there   are   only   12   cc]uplB9  Who  have  regigtered   from  c]ur  club.   perhaps   there   are  Some   of  u8      `
uno  plan  on  attending,   but  iiJho  have  neglected  to  Send  in  our  pegi8tFatic)n  forms.   Please   get
them  i'n  right   away   so  that   our  .club  Will  bB  uBll  I`epre8?nted.                   3

1

This  convention  i3   being  held   "right   in.our   own  backyard"  8o  to  8pBak  Which  affords  u8  alli
particularly  our  newest  members,   to  meet  uith  Gyro  friends  from  all  over  District  a  and  to

DI§"ICT   8   CONVENTION )   -  WE}   under.Stand   that   if   circumstanc88   prBvent*you   from   attE}nd,ing
the   entire   convention,   but  yc]u  could   take   in   c]ne   event   (e.g.   Satupd.ay  BVBning  DfnnBr   a  Dance)
you  may   dc]   at   a   cost   of   $60.00.
Oon't  diga.ppoint  yourself  and  your  club,   by  nan-attendance.   Come   out   and  enjoy  the  fello.uship
cif   yc]ul`  .Gyro   family.   SBe   you   therB!

ON    THE.HOF}IZON   -on    7 August,   uB  u/ill  have  the  privilege  of  a  v..i8i.t'.With  our  Gyro  International
PrE!sident,   John [J.   monroe,   Who  Will   join  us   at   our   regular   luncheori'  meeting   at  12.00  noon   at
thB   May fair   Golf   Club.   H8  will.  b©   officially  induct   our   three   newest   membBr8   into  Gyro,   Who  are:-
Norm  lLlilliam8:   Dick   Mandli8   and   Tony   Sheppard.
Ue   are.looking   for  a  good  attendance   at  this  mBating  to  welcome   President  John.   We  quill  be
happy   €o  uelcc)mB  members   from  the   Crossroads  and  §heruood.  Park   Clubs.   Please   let  ftogBr   Russ.ell
if  you  plan  on  attending.

LUNCHEON   MEETING   -   21    Au ust- Al.lan  Wal`rack   (Captain   of   Program.Te.am   No.12)   has   aprang8d   fol`
Kathryn  Buc.hanan  to  be   our  guest  .Speaker.   Kathryn  i8   the  daughter  of  the.  late  Chief  Judge
Nelles  Buchanan,   a  charter  member   of   our   Club.   She   Will   pl.ovide   us  With  an  upclate   on  the
progress   of  theypt]ng8tBr  Who  I`ec8ived  ear   reconstru6tion  8urgBry.   This  young  man  rElcBived-sevier`al   c)peration6-in  .Calif-ornia  an~d  -Was   financi`all-y   8uppcirtBd-  by  our  club=

I   '                     '                                                      1'

PIA.CE    NIGHT   -    NORTHLANDS -John  §troppa  i8  making  arrangem8nt8  for,u8  to  attend  the  races  on
TUE}8day.  eveniTg     2   0ctobel`.   There  Will   bB   a   I`ecBption   in   the   Gold  Room   at   5.50,   dinner   in   the
TBI`I`acB;  Lounge   at   6.30  and   Post  Time   is   7.00  p.in.     There   Will   be   six  to  a  table   and  the  cost
i8  SIS.00  per  person.   Sounds  like  a  good  night  -and  with  a  little  i.uck  -Who  knous!!   Mark
¥clur   calendar   now.

HEALTH    a   WELFARE   - Marty  Larson  rE)Gently  visited  Paul  a  Enid  Gr8Bn  and  reports  that  Paul  is
managing   quite  well,   although  he  ig  confined   to  his  home.   HB  Would  uBlcom5  a  Gyro  visit  or  a
phone   call   at  437-1505.
John   BoychlJk   has   bBBn   di8char'ggd   from   hog+]ital   and   is.  convalB8cing   at   home.   Get  Well   Soon   John.

CASH  @ch".LUENNER   on   17   July  -  a  rBPBater  -  Allan  Uarrack.   Congrats.  .

SMILES   &   CHUCKLES   -   a fellow   Seated   at   a  ball,   quatched   a  Woman  come   in  and   drink  4  martini.'s
in  a  row,   With  no  apparent  ef.feet.   His  curiosity  got  the  better of   him,   so   hB   leaned   ovEir   a_pd
a8kBd,.  ''would   five   make   yc]u  dizzy?",   to  Which  She   replied,   ''th8   pl`ice   is   right  but  .the   name
i8  Daisy".

Th-el5-u-e~e-t  y=crung  8 outhEirn~g i`rl i-a-dr-a`ui--@as~ i§i]`-sl-ouTtshaJcf=be f.ore   sh6  coiife:d--t-al-1  ±hB= -.roug.hnec}k ----
that  she  uasn't  that  kind  of  a  girl  -she  uas!

First  Gyl`o  -''Ge8`I'm  scared,   I   got  a  letter   f`rom  a  man  Saying. that  he  uould  9ho6t  me   if   I
didnlt  Stay  away  from  his  wif8',I.

Second   Gyp.a     ''W.ell   all   you   have   to   do   is   stay   auJay   from   hBr''..
First  Gyro       ''But  he   didn't  sign  hi,8   nam8!''                                                                                                         ,.

I



VOX    POP   -   DO
to  get  off .

n't  uol.ry  about  your  Station  in  life  -therB'8  aluay6  Someone  to.tell  you  uherB
(Ru88   Cal`tE]r)                                                                                                                                          I

If  you  can  keep  yc)ur   head  uh8n  all  around  you  al'8  losing  theirs  -it.'9   just  pog8iblB   that  you
havBn't. grasped   the   Situation.   (.John  Boychuk)

The   biggB8t   block   to   any  man'8   ;ucce88   iB   in  his   head.   (Bernie   Brown)

Dc]n't   iiJatch   thEI   clc)ck.   Do   iiJhat   it   dogs,   kBBp   going.    (Andy   Carabott)
Measul.e   yourself  by  your   best  moments,   not   your   Worst.   (Dick  Mandlis).

Tact  i81ike  a  gil`dle.   It  helps  you  to  organize  the  aukuard  truth  more  attractfully.(Tony
Sheppard)

tifBis-a-g±ft~-+cLl-irv8~anngpperd-uFii-ty--tons-i.vfLiaulLabllgatioJ|=JQ±ga!±!±±I`=±._!_.j9___..=.=__
privilege.   (retl`ead)
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OUB    SPECIAL    GllEST3

.     YOUFl    OBLIGATION:

volm   pBIvlLEGE:

TO    WELCOME:

©  YOUR.    NEWEST    GYPlo§:

`J

Mayf air   GOLF   Club
12,00   nc)On

JOHN    J.    MONROE   -.PF\ESIDENT   GYR0    INTERNATIONAL

YOUB    ATTENDANC;I

T0    FULFIL    YOUF(  'OBLIGATI0N  ,

OuR    No.    ONE    GYRO   -ALSO

NOFm3    DlcK    AND    TONv

`{.a©@    yEiw    thapig    qu    pca¢icaad)


